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Phoenix Racing’s Jayden Londerville Secures Seventh in Pro Sport at Three 

Palms Action Sports Park 
Wisconsin-Native Takes Fourth in Production A, Second in 450A  

 
CONROE, Texas – Phoenix Racing’s Jayden Londerville captured seventh in the Pro 
Sport class at the second round of the ATV Motocross National Championship Series 
(ATVMX), an AMA National Championship. With opening round jitters now out of the 
way, Londerville was able to secure a top 10 finish in Pro Sport. He also secured top 
five finishes in two other classes, taking fourth in Production A and second in 450A.   
 
The event was hosted April 2-3 at Three Palms Action Sports Park in Conroe, Texas, 
where the weather was in the 80s with the sun beating down. Even with good track 
maintenance, the sand still made for a rough ride.  
 
Pro Sport  
Londerville took sixth in Pro Sport Heat 2, setting himself up well for Moto 1. He 
had a good start in the first moto, passing several riders to end up sixth. In the 
second moto, he had an outside gate pick and got pushed wide off of the start. 
Sitting near the back of the field, he made several passes within the first lap to 
move into seventh. He held the spot to the finish line. He walked away from the 
weekend with seventh overall, a vast improvement over the first round of the 
season.  
 
Production A  
In Production A, Londerville showed impressive speed, going 4-5 for fourth overall. 
In the first moto, he was closing in on the leader when his bike overheated. 
Londerville struggled to get it started again, but eventually rejoined the race in 
seventh. He pushed hard to regain positions and finished in fourth. The team 
regrouped after the moto and was able to fix the mechanical issue before the start 
of the next Production A moto. After a tough Moto 2 start, he came through Lap 1 



in 10th. He gained two positions by the next lap and repeated it again for Lap 3. He 
gained yet another spot to take fifth at the line.  
 
450A  
Londerville had his best performance of the weekend in the 450A class, where he 
went 4-1 for second overall. After getting pinched off in the first corner of Moto 1, 
he powered his Yamaha YFZ 450R back to second. Nearing the end of the race, he 
encountered another mechanical issue, causing his bike to shut off again. He lost a 
few positions but was able to work his way back up to fourth. In the second moto, 
his leg got caught between the nerf bar and front tire off of the starting line. After 
sorting that situation out, he was towards the back of the pack. He set his eyes on 
getting to the front and was able to work his way into the fourth, where he settled 
in for majority of the race, before moving into the lead on the last lap to take the 
moto win. 
 
“I felt really good all weekend,” said Jayden Londerville. “I had really fast lap times, 
but bike problems and bad starts it made it difficult to get any good finishes. I am 
going to continue to ride and get more comfortable on the bike. Next round, I’m 
focusing on better starts and results.” 
 
Londerville’s solid start to the season positions him seventh in Pro Sport headed 
into round three. He also holds fourth in Production A and second in 450A.  
 
The 10-round series continues on April 16-17 at Aonia Pass MX in Washington, Ga. 
 
Pro Sport Overall Results 
1. Brett Musick, Honda 
2. Dane Molander, Walsh 
3. Blair Miller, Yamaha 
--- 
7. Jayden Londerville, Phoenix Racing 
 
Pro Sport Standings 
1. Brett Musick, 50 
2. Blair Miller, 42 
3. Agostino Abbatiello, 33 
--- 
7. Jayden Londerville, 23 

 
Production A Overall Results 
1. Payden Lingle, Honda 
2. Juan Manuel Ondarcuhu, Yamaha 



3. Sebastian Varas, Honda 
--- 
4. Jayden Londerville, Phoenix Racing 
 
Production A Standings 
1. Payden Lingle, 25 
2. Juan Manuel Ondarcuhu, 22 
3. Sebastian Varas, 20 
--- 
4. Jayden Londerville, 18 

 
450A Overall Results 
1. Mason Jackson, KTM 
2. Jayden Londerville, Phoenix Racing 
3. Juan Manuel Ondarcuhu, Yamaha 
--- 
 
450A Standings 
1. Mason Jackson, 25 
2. Jayden Londerville, 22 
3. Juan Manuel Ondarcuhu, 20 
--- 
 
About Jayden Londerville  
Jayden Londerville has been racing for 11 years and is a 3-time National Champion 
in ATV motocross. He was selected as the 2020 Youth Rider of the Year and is a 
Youth-All-Stars School Boy Sr 250 Mod Champion. 
 
Sponsors include 2Brothers Powersports, 4130 Motorsports, Arma, Baldwin 
Motorsports, BCC Skids, CST Tires, Dasa, Doug Schiltz Motorsports, DP Brakes, 
Elka, Factory 43, Fourwerx, GPS Products, Guts Racing, Hinson Racing, JB Racing, 
Londerville Steel, Moose Racing, ODI Grips, PEP Performance, Phoenix Racing, SSI 
Decals, Sunstar and Walsh Race Craft. 
 
About High Gear Success 
High Gear Consulting LLC DBA High Gear Success is a motorsports communications 
and marketing strategy company located in Pataskala, Ohio, that seeks to help 
motorsports businesses, event organizers and riders get noticed and make more 
money. Fueled by passion, Heather Wilson, CEO, focuses strategies on engagement 
and awareness in order to drive results. Learn more at HighGearSuccess.com.  


